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A ~: ~1 
IntrodUCtion 
The direct addition of a pronucleophile (H-Nu) across a C-C multipie bond is a transfonnatlon of great importance 
in organic synthesis. In modern organic synthesis conslderable effo]~t has been devoted to the development of new 
methodologies involving the use ot' Iransition metal catalysts, which ailow the construction of new carbon-carbon or 
carbon-heteL'oatom bonds (eq 1). From an atom economical stand poinl, this transf'ormation is highly desirable. 
The intranlolecular addition of nitrogen and oxygen pi'onucleophiles to unsaturated C-C bonds Is piu'ticularly 
interesting since the resulting heterocycles are the main components of many biologically a~~d industrlally useful 
compounds. This explains the endeavor observed in this area in recent years. This work discloses three new processes 
involvin*o_ the intramolecular ttddition of nitrogen and oxygen pronucleophiles to alkynes and allenes catalyzed by 
transition melLtls. 
Chapter I . Palladium-Catalyzed Intramolecular Asymmetric Hydroamination of Alkynes 
The asymmetric ttddition of' amines to carbon-carbon multiple bonds has been the subject intense investfgation in 







































derlvatives. addllion ol' aliphatic and aromaltic amines lo , addilion of aromatic amines to conju_gated dienes and 
acidition aniline To vinylarenes are lhe most successful. Although, in general, Ihesc reaclions proceeded in high yield 
with high levels' of enantioseleclivity. they are limiled lo sys'tems involving somewhat actlvated or slrained 
unsaturated ca]'bon-carbon bonds with aromalic or activated amines. The co]~responding inlramolecular version of 
this process has been developed als well. To date, the only successf'ul examples involve the hydroamination of Lllkenes 
and 1.3-dienes with tethered amines catalyzed by lanthanide complexes. Althoug]1 good enantioselectivlty was 
achieved (ee up lo 690/c.), Ihe susceptibility of' Ihese colT]plexes to moisture and oxygen require draslic and tedious 
hilndling. The]'ei'ore, tlle advent of new and versatile hydroamination melhodo]ogies relTlain~' tl formid~ible challenge 
f or organ ochem i st s . 
In line with this goal, we have developed a new intramolecular asymmetric hydr02lmination ()t' ~llkynes. In f'act. in 
the p]'esence of 5 mola/o Pd,(dba)~'CHCI ,, 10 molc/o PhCO,,H and 30 molc:70 (R,R)-renorphos in benzene Llt 100iC. the 
Intramolecular reactlon of I a gave the vinylpyr]'olidine p]'oduct 2a in 65c/c yield with 82c:yo en'antio]nerlc excess (eq 
l). A 1.2-addition of an N-H across a C-C multiple bond is lhe ciassical hyci]-oL~mination. bul the l~eilction shown in eq 
l is it formal 1,3-addition to a triple bond involving the shifl of one prolon slmilar to known 211]ylic amination 
reactions, Varlous five- alnd six-membered heterocycles were synthesized using ll]is methodology. 
The absolute configu]'ation of 2a was' determined by transformalion lo a known compound 3, which is known to 
exhibil a positive ~, value for the R configuration. Hence, IreLltmenl of 2a with LiAIH, in Et.,O tlt refILLx for 24 h 
~ave lhe deprolected pyrrolidine (-)-3 and lhe S conf'iguration of 2a was determined accordingly (eq 2). 
A plLlusible mechanism for this reaclion is s hown in Scheme l. HydropalladLttion ot' I a with lhe hydr[dopallLldium 
species generated from Pd" and benzoic acld would produce lhe vinylpallladium imer]T]ediate 4. which wou]d undergo 
/~ ~elimination to givc allene 5 coordinated wilh the hydridopall~ldium. Subsequent hydropalladation of 5 would 
t'urnlsh the Tr -allylp~tll2tdium species 6. Nucleophilic allock of lhe alT]ine on the 7T -zllly] moiety would give lhe 
product 2a along wilh lhe hydridopolladium calalysl. 
The enamioselectivily in the presenl reLiction can be l'ationa]ized lhrough two possible transilion slates (Scheme 2). 
In A, Ihe space al lhe lower t'ront side oi' the cLualysl allows lhe alkyl chilin artached to the rr -alllyl to move i'reely. In 
B, a phenyl ring emanating t'rom the phosphorus atom at lhe back slde of' the caltlly~T restricl~ the Inovemenl of the 
~ether. Accordingly, the ['eacrion proceed~ lhrough a t['zinsition stale model A to givc (S)-2a prcdoll~inilnt]y'. 
Chapter 2. PalladiUm-Catalyzed IntramolecUlar ASymmetric Hydroamination of Alkynes 
The calrbon-oxygen bond forlT]ing process is a 1]'Llnsformaiion ot' greal importance in orgnnic synthesis alnd has 
been flbundLlnr]y documer]led. Howeve]~, Iil}]e prog]'ess i]as been made ir] Ihe reilclions,' invo]villg lhe direcl iiddllion of 
un O-H bond to a C-C multiple bond. Ihe so called hydroillkoxylation, probably due to the low nucleophilicily of the 
O atom compo]'ed lo lhLlt ot' the N. To the best of oul' know]edge, no exLlmple of asymmetric hydroalkoxy]tllion oi' 
unsaturated C-C bonds hats been reported, Ihough chiratl non-racerr]ic ethers constilute lhe framework oF numerous 
nLlturally occL[rring and biologically active molecules. 
From our Successful resulls concernin*O* the above-mentioned hydroimlination, il appeared to us lhut lhe same 
concept cou]d be <applied to the hydroalkoxylation of alkynes. In facl, in the prescnce of ~5 molc/c Pd,(dba):, 'CHCI , 10 
mol(~:7c PhCO,H Lmd 30 mol('Vc (R.R)-renorphos in benzene al 100~]. Ihe inlramolecu]tlr reaclion ot' I b gLlve the cyclic 
ether product 2b in 92():7r' yield wilh ~80/c enimlionleric exce~~ (eq 3). Tllis represents t]1e l'irs I exaunple oF n lransilion 
metal calalyzed process involving the enamlioselective addition of oxy_o*en pronucleophiles to non-activLtted corbon-




lhi~ rezlclion ih., thoughl to be silT]iiLlr to thitl of lhe previously reported hydroamination. 
Chapter 3. aold-Catalyzed IntramolecUlar Hydroamination of AlleneS 
The inlramolecular hydroaminalion of allenes has been widely Lis ed Lls tl mean to synlhesize nin'ogen-contatining 
heterocycles. When palladiulT] is used tls catalyst, high iempe['ature~, are needed and in some ca~es' the addition ol' il 
sloichiometric nmOLlnL ot' a carboxylic acld is essentiall for the reaclion to be ~. L[ccesst'L[1. Silver compounds (AgNOj. 
AgBF ) also hilve been used a~ ciuL[lysts t'or the intramolecular hydroalminalion of allenes. Besides, Ianlhztnide 
complexes have been shown to be eft'icient c~ltttlysts foi' Ihis lrnnst'ormatlon, 
In our continuing ef'fort to develop nev~' and morc efl'icient methodologies fol the lransition metal cutalyzed 
addilion ol' pronucleophiles to unsaturlued C-C bonds. we have l'ound that the intralT]olecular hydrotlmination of 
allenes i~,' cLttalyzed by gold under mild conditions. Thus. using 5 mol(~yc AuCl in THF Lit room temperature, the 
intramo]ecular rcaction of y -alminoallene lc took place to gi¥'e the vinylpyrrolidine 2c in 990lc. yield with E 
stereochemistry exclusively within 3 h (eq 4). The realction of a variety of y - dnd ~ -aminoa[lenes proceeded 
~moothly to at't'ord the corresponding pyrrolidine and piperidine derivLltives. Furlhermore, when the non-racemlc 
aminoallene (-)-1 d wils used Lls substrate. the corresponding pyrrolidine product 2d wLl~,; obtained in 980/0 wilh 84clo 
ee at room temperature. When the same reaclioll wtls carried OL11 al C) and -15~ respectively, the product WLIS 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 近年の社会的背景から,環境負荷の低減を志向した反応開発が有機合成化学における大きな課題となっ
 ている。この様な観点から,炭素一炭素多重結合へのプロ求核体の直接的な付加反応は,アトムエコノミ
 カルな反応として非常に期待されている。本論文において著者は,プロパルギル化合物への窒素あるいは
 酸素求核体による環化付加反応を検討し,キラルな触媒系を用いることにより不斉反応への展開に成功し
 た、,さらに,アレンヘの窒素求核体による分子内現化付加反応が,金触媒を用いることで円滑に進行する
 ことを見出している。
 第1章では,パラジウム触媒による,プロパルギル化合物への分`チ内不斉ヒドロアミノ化反応を検討し
 ている。種々のキラルホスフィン配位子の導入により,従来の不斉環化反応では成し得ない,最高で9
 1%という非常に高いエナンチオ選択性の実現に成功している。本反1,匡はアルキンを川いた分子内不斉環
 化付加反応の初めての例であり,種々の環状アルカロイドの不斉合成に適応可能であるため,有機合成一L
 非常に有用な反応であるといえる。
 第2章では,前章で得られた知見を元に,分子内不斉ヒドロアルコキシ化反応への展開を行い,対応す
 る環状エーテルを最高88%のエナンチオ選択性で得ることに成功している。本反応は遷移金属触媒による
 不斉ヒドロアルコキシ化反応の初めての例であり,環状エーテル骨格の不斉合成がノく然物合成化学におけ
 る大きな課題の一一つであることからも,非常に魅力的な反応であるといえる。
 第3章では,金触媒存在下,アレンヘの分f・内ヒドロアミノ化反応が円滑に進行することを見出してい
 る、反応は非常に穏和な条件下で進行し,種々の含窒素複素環の室温での合成に成功している、,著者はさ
 らに、原料としてキラルなアレンを用いることで生成物への不斉転写に成功しており,本反応が種々のキ
 ラルアルカロイド合成に応用可能であることを示している。
 以k,本研究は有機金属化学,有機合成化学の分野に画期的な貢献をもたらすものであり,著者が自立
 して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。よってLeopoldMpaka
 Lutete提出の論文は博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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